
Aus dem Aufruf von “Yesh Gvul“, einer der israelischen Organisationen zur Unterstützung
der „Refuseniks“, wie die Verweigerer der Israeli Defense Forces genannt werden, zu einer
Demonstration am 22. März 2003.

LIQUIDATED ACCORDING TO THE RULEBOOK

Time after time we see the tragic consequences of the indiscriminate killings in the Occupied
Territories, with machine guns, flechette shells and helicopter missiles. The policy of liquida-
tions and “targeted prevention” and the unchecked killings, have caused the death of hundreds
of innocent Palestinians, including women and children. This past Thursday, the policy of
man hunting led to the murder of two Israeli security guards, in the same way that dozens of
Palestinians have been killed.

We wish to express our sorrow over the death of the dozens of Palestinians and Israelis who
have been “liquidated”.

Yesh Gvul reiterates that murder without trial, including the various types of “liquidation”, is
a war crime. If the law and justice agencies in Israel don’t wake up and investigate and prose-
cute the liquidation actions, the planners and perpetrators of this murderous policy in the gov-
ernment, the army and the State Prosecutor’s Office, are liable to find themselves on trial at
international criminal courts.

This policy of liquidation must stop! The Occupation must be ended!

More than 1000 soldiers have declared that they refuse to take part in actions of occupation
and oppression. We stand by their side. (…) We will demonstrate…against the continuation
of the Occupation, in favour of peace between us and our Palestinian neighbours and to bring
our support for the jailed refuseniks. Join us in our support for these brave people - Noam
Bahat; Jonathan Ben-Artzi; Hillel Goral; Yoni Yehezkel; Pvt. (res.) Gil Lederman; Haggai
Matar; Adam Maor; Rabia Jihad Sa’ad; Shimri Tzameret; Matan Kaminer; Sgt. (res.) Eyal
Raz; Lt. (res.)
(www.yesh-gvul.org Yesh Gvul, because there are things that decent people won’t do)

http://www.yesh-gvul.org/

